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A three-year longitudinal study was caried out with a group of chil-
dren, initially aged 11-15, residing in non-fluoridated rural commu-
nities in south-central Michigan. This report analyzes the relation
between caries increment and consumption of sugars from all sources
to see if accepted relationships have changed with the caries decline
in the United States. There were 499 children who provided three or
more 24-hour dietaty recall interviews, and who received dental ex-
aminations at baseline and after three years.
Caries increment averaged 2.91 DMFS over the three years, with
81% of new lesions on pit-and-fissure surfaces. Consumption of sug-
ars from all sources averaged 156 g per day for males and 127g per
day for females, an average of 52 kg per person per year. Sugars
constituted one-quarter of total caloric intake for both boys and girls,
and the average number of eating occasions per day was 4.3.
Children who consumed a higher proportion of their total energy
intake as sugars had a higher increment of approximal caries, though
there was little relation to pit-and-fissure caries. The average number
of daily eating occasions was not related to caries increment, nor was
the average number of sugazy snacks (defined as foods with 15% or
more of sugars) consumed between meals, but the average consump-
tion of between-meal sugars was related to the approximal caries
increment. When children were categorized by high caries increment
compared with no canes increment, a tendency toward more frequent
snacks was seen in the high-caries children.
In an age ofgenerally declining caries, it was concluded that higher
average daily consumption of sugars, and higher between-meal con-
sumption of sugars, was still a risk factor for children susceptible to
approximal caries. Overall frequency of eating and frequency of
ingestion of sugary foods between meals, however, were both poorly
related to approximal caries increment. Pit-and-fissure caries could
not be related to any aspect of sugars consumption.
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Introduction.
Within the multifactorial context, sugars are a cause of dental
caries (Makinen, 1972; Finn and Glass, 1975; Bibby, 1978;
Bowen, 1978; Mandel, 1979; Sreebny, 1982a; Newbrun, 1983;
Rugg-Gunn and Edgar, 1984). While this relationship had been
observed for centuries, Miller (1883) first give it a scientific
basis in the late 19th century. The relationship has been con-
firmed in epidemiological studies through the 1930's (Bunting,
1935; Jay, 1938, 1940; Collins et al., 1942), during World
War II (Toverud, 1956, 1957a, 1957b; Takeuchi, 1961), in
studies of unusual dietary patterns in certain population groups
(Harris, 1963; Fisher, 1968; Newbrun et al., 1980), and in
societies adopting Western dietary patterns over a short period
of time (Baume, 1969; Curzon and Curzon, 1970; Pedersen,
1971; Hargreaves, 1972; Moller et al., 1972; Jakobsen, 1979;
Schamschula et al., 1980).
While consumption of sugars has long been seen as a cause
of caries, the specific nature of the relationship has not been
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well-defined. Frequency of eating is usually considered of greater
etiological importance than total sugars consumed (Bowen and
Birkhed, 1986), evidence for this view coming from studies
with animals (Larson et al., 1962; Kdnig et al., 1968; Bowen
et al., 1983; Firestone et al., 1984) and with humans (Zita and
McDonald, 1959; Weiss and Trithart, 1960; Duany et al.,
1972; Hankin et al., 1973; Kohler and Holst, 1973; Clancy et
al., 1977; Hargreaves, 1980; U.S. Public Health Service, 1982;
Lachappelle-Harvey and Sevigny, 1985). On the other hand,
there are also human studies which have failed to show a cor-
relation between caries prevalence and reported frequency of
eating (Littleton et al., 1970; Bagramian and Russell, 1973;
Bagramian et at., 1974; Richardson et al., 1978). In his com-
prehensive review, Sreebny (1982a) noted a lack of rigor in
some studies of this issue, and concluded that a consistent
correlation between frequency of sugars consumption and car-
ies experience in humans had not been demonstrated.
Beliefs on the importance of intake frequency persist, how-
ever, most probably because of the profound impact of the
Vipeholm study, conducted in a mental institution in Sweden
between 1945 and 1952 (Gustafsson et al.,1954). The residents
of the institution were placed into nine convenience groups
with different amounts, frequencies, and physical forms of
sugar intake each day. Subjects in the group which received
only 30 g of sucrose per day, all at meals, averaged 0.27 new
carious surfaces per year. These subjects, however, were only
slightly better off than those who ingested 330 g of sucrose
per day, with 300 g of that in solution, and who averaged 0.43
new carious surfaces per year. All of these sugars were taken
at mealtimes. At the other extreme, subjects in the group which
received 24 sticky toffeesper day, each of whom ingested 300
g of sugarper day but 40% of which was taken between meals
in sticky form, averaged 4.02 new lesions per year. Design
flaws suggest that figures from the Vipeholm study should not
be taken too literally, but the contrasts in caries increment
among the groups are difficult to challenge solely on the basis
of study design.
Dental caries has been declining among children in the United
States (U.S. Public Health Service, 1981), and so has sucrose
as a proportion of total sugars consumption, even though total
consumption of sugars has remained steady (Burt, 1985). With
caries declining, especially in approximal and smooth surfaces,
the impact of present-day consumption of sugars on what is
increasingly becoming a pit-and-fissure disease in children has
not been determined. To clarify this and related issues, we
carried out a three-year longitudinal study with a group of
Midwestern teenagers, from 1982 to 1985. This paper assesses
the relation between caries increment and (a) average daily
consumption of sugars from all sources; (b) average number
of daily eating occasions; (c) average number of between-meal
snacks of high-sugar foods; and (d) average daily consumption
of sugars between meals.
Materials and methods.
The study was conducted in the non-fluoridated (0.2 ppm)
communities of Coldwater, Quincy, and Union City, Michi-
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gan. Of the families of all schoolchildren initially aged 10-15
who were invited to participate, 747 children (55% of those
approached) whose parents or guardians signed informed con-
sent forms were present at the first dental examinations. Caries
increment over the three years was determined from the dental
examinations in November, 1982 and November, 1985. All
dental examinations were conducted by the same two experi-
enced examiners from the National Institute of Dental Research
(NIDR), using NIDR's criteria for caries (American Dental
Association, 1968). Teeth were dried before examination,
transillumination used, and caries diagnosed only when a break
in surface enamel was evident. Examiners saw the same chil-
dren at both examinations, and radiographs were not exposed
for ethical reasons. Because these examiners had standardized
their diagnoses and had worked together on many studies, their
data were pooled, and inter-examiner replicate examinations
were not conducted.
Dietary information was collected from a series of 24-hour
recall interviews followed by a food frequency questionnaire;
most participants were interviewed four times during the study.
(The variable number of interviews was arranged to allow for
analysis of inter-subject versus intra-subject variability of food
intake.) The computer-based Michigan State University (MSU)
Nutrient Data Bank (Morgan and Zabik, 1981) was used to
convert food items from the 24-hour dietary recall interviews
to quantitative estimates of nutrients. As well as quantities of
sugars (defined as all naturally-occurring and added mono- and
disaccharides, including sucrose, glucose, lactose, maltose,
fructose, and other reducing saccharides ingested from all di-
etary sources) in both natural and processed foods, the bank
contained values for many other nutrients in over 4,000 food
items. The MSU Nutrient Data Bank allows for assessment of
nutrient intake by eating occasion as well as by total daily
quantities. It does not, however, include quantities of the dif-
ferent sugars in all foods: Most foods have just "total sugars"
listed. It was therefore not possible for the effects of individual
sugars on caries in a normal human diet to be analyzed.
An "eating occasion" was defined as ingestion of food or
beverage items no more than 20 minutes apart; consumption
of food or beverage not defined as part of a meal was consid-
ered a snack. Meals and snacks were subjectively defined,
meaning that the participant determined whether a cola and a
bag of fries at 5 p.m. was dinner or an afternoon snack.
The dietary recall interviews began in November, 1982, a
few days before the dental examinations. Interviews were con-
ducted by two dietitians trained in interviewing techniques.
Training included duplicate interviews with test subjects until
a satisfactory level of standardization was achieved. A third
dietitian was employed as a coordinator to collate and check
the field interview data prior to computer entry, and to act as
a reserve interviewer. The same interviewers stayed with the
project for three years. Three sets of duplicate interviews
throughout the study ensured that dietary data were being col-
lected in a standardized fashion.
The interview instrument for this study was adapted from
that used in the NHANES II national survey of 1976-80; the
protocol for its use was based on that for the Bogalusa heart
study (Frank et aL, 1977). A set of food models in the shapes
of bowls, cups, glasses, mounds, spoons, and various slices,
plus a set of rectangles to judge size of food portions, provided
a visual cue for quantities. These models were the same as
those used in the NHANES II survey; each quantity measure
was coded for the interview record. The interviewer asked the
respondent to recall everything she/he had eaten or drunk the
day before, beginning from midnight, and following through
the day in a structured, standardized format. As well as all
foods and beverages being recorded, time of day when meals
or snacks were consumed was also noted. To aid the recall
process, the interviewer probed for likely times for snacks
(e.g.,after school), brand names of foods, food preparation
methods, gum chewing, water drinking, and vitamin and min-
eral supplementation. School lunch menus were also obtained
to help subjects with recall. The usual time for an interview
was 25-40 minutes.
Interview schedules were programed so that each participant
was interviewed for different days of the week, including
weekend days, and at different seasons of the year. Interviews
were carried out in rooms assigned to the study at schools, and
at home during weekends and summer holidays. During the
course of the study, a parent or guardian of each participant
completed a questionnaire on family income and educational
attainment, fluoride history, dental attendance, and related
subjects.
Analysis was carried out for those 499 children, initially
aged 11-15, who completed at least three dietary interviews
and were present for baseline and final dental examinations.
All data for total sugars consumption and for frequency of
ingestion were taken from the 24-hour recalls rather than from
the food frequency questionnaire. While total sugars could have
been quantified as the average, from all interviews, of grams
of sugars consumed per day, this variable would have required
results to be age-adjusted because of greater food consumption
by the older children. It was found, however, that ingestion
of sugars quantified as the average proportion of daily energy
intake across all interviews was well-correlated with absolute
consumption (r = 0.56) and had the advantage of not varying
with age. This variable, referred to as "sugars%", could there-
fore be used in analyses without the need to age-adjust results,
thus simplifying their presentation. The same approach was
taken with consumption of sugars between meals: Here the
variable was referred to as "between-meal sugars%". Average
number of eating occasions was the mean of all meals and
snacks reported by each child in all interviews. A high-sugar
food was one containing 15% or more of all sugars by weight.
Any between-meal ingestion of at least one such food was
considered a high-sugar snack.
Results.
Dietary status. -The average daily energy intake for the 259
males was 10.14 MJ (standard deviation + 2.40), and for the
240 females it was 7.95 MJ (± 1.65). These are averages of
each child's mean intake from all interviews over three years.
Males averaged 156 g (± 46.8) of sugarsper day and females
127 g (± 34.7) per day (58 kg and 46 kg per year, respec-
tively). In both sexes, sugars provided more than one-quarter
of total energy intake
Dental caries.-The DMFS prevalence of the 499 partici-
pants at baseline is shown in Table 1, and DMFS increment
is shown in Table 2. Almost 30% of the group had zero caries
increment; 81% of new lesions were pit-and-fissure lesions
(buccal pits and lingual extensions as well as occlusal lesions).
No buccal and lingual smooth-surface lesions were found. The
group as a whole averaged less than one new DMF surface
per year. Girls averaged 3.1 (± 3.7) DMFS surfaces and boys
2.7 (± 3.6) over the three years.
Carries increment and: (a) Average daily consumption of
sugars. -Relations between caries increment and sugars % were
examined several ways. The first compared high-sugars and
low-sugars consumers in terms of caries increment. Low-sug-
ars consumers were defined as those below the 25th percentile
of sugars % (for whom 23.5% or less of energy intake came
from sugars) and high-sugars consumers as those above the
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TABLE 1
BASELINE CARIES EXPERIENCE OF ALL PARTICIPANTS IN















































*Includes occlusal surfaces and buccal surfaces of mandibular molars
and lingual surfaces of maxillary molars.
TABLE 2
CARIES INCREMENTS OF ALL PARTICIPANTS OVER THREE












































All 499 29.9 2.9 (3.6) 81.3
*Includes occlusal surfaces and buccal surfaces of mandibular molars
and lingual surfaces of maxillary molars.
TABLE 3
CARIES EXPERIENCE OF CHILDREN IN THE MICHIGAN DIET/
DENTAL CARIES STUDY, 1982-85, BY TOTAL INTAKE OF
SUGARS
Sugars Intake as Percent of To-
tal Calories
c 25th . 75th
percentile percentile
(n = 124) (n = 125) p*
Mean baseline age in years 12.04 12.27 0.11
Mean DMFS increment 2.40 3.05 0.15
Baseline DMFS 3.46 5.34 0.00
Final DMFS 5.86 8.39 0.00
DMFS increment:approximal surfaces 0.19 0.65 0.06+
DMFS increment:pits and fissures 2.11 2.36 0.48+
*t test.
+p-value after adjustment for baseline age and baseline DMFS.
75th percentile (for whom 29.5% or more of energy intake
came from sugars). The average daily intake of sugars for
children at or below the 25th percentile was 109 g; at or above
the 75th percentile, it was 175 g. Comparison of five caries
variables for the low-sugars and high-sugars consumers is shown
in Table 3. The principal finding was the small and non-sig-
nificant difference in the increment of pit-and-fissure lesions,
but the three-fold difference in the increment of approximal
caries bordered on statistical significance (p = 0.06).
The second analysis was to compare children with high and
low caries increments for a selection of dietary variables (Table
4). Definitions of high and low caries increments were taken
from the frequency distribution. Those with zero increment (n
= 149) constituted the low-caries group, while those who
developed two or more approximal lesions during the study (n
= 51) were the high-caries group. Socioeconomic differences
can be seen between the groups in Table 4, as can several
significant differences in dietary patterns.
(b) Average daily number of eating occasions. -Children in
the study reported an average of 4.3 eating occasions per day,
meals and snacks combined, ranging from 2.0 to 6.8. Average
daily eating occasions were not related to age. The 25th and
75th percentiles of average daily eating occasions-4.0 and
4.8 occasions, respectively-were compared for baseline age
and a set of caries variables shown in Table 5, from which
little pattern emerges.
Because the variability in average daily eating occasions was
not high, the relationship between caries and the extremes of
average daily eating occasions was examined (Table 6). There
were 14 children who averaged fewer than 3.25 eating occa-
sions per day and 47 who averaged 5.25 or more, but the
results in Table 6 still show little difference between groups.
(c) Average daily number of high-sugar snacks. -As found
with total eating occasions, intake of sugary foods between
meals was not age-dependent. The question was addressed by
comparing those children who averaged 0.5 or fewer sugary
between-meal snacks per day (n = 179) with those who av-
eraged 1.0 or more sugary between-meals snacks per day (n
= 176).
Table 7 presents the same five caries variables given in
Tables 5 and 6 according to low or high average daily number
of sugary snacks between meals. While there is a tendency
toward greater caries increment in the higher-intake group, it
does not achieve statistical significance when adjusted for age
and baseline DMFS. The difference between groups in the
increment of approximal caries was no greater than that seen
with pit-and-fissure surfaces.
(d) Average daily consumption of sugars between meals. -
From the distribution of consumption of sugars between meals
as a proportion of daily energy intake (between-meal sugars%),
those below the 25th percentile were classified as low con-
sumers of between-meal sugars%, those above the 75th per-
centile as high consumers.
For the whole group of 499 children, between-meal con-
sumption of sugars averaged 7.5% of daily caloric intake. For
those below the 25th percentile (n = 125), between-meal sug-
ars averaged 4.8% of daily caloric intake (17.2 g); for those
above the 75th percentile, it was 9.9% (66.4 g). Table 8 shows
the same series of caries variables as before for the 25th and
75th percentiles of between-meal sugars% consumption. In
contrast to earlier results, some significant differences emerge
in Table 8. While overall caries increment differed by a non-
significant 0.78 DMF surfaces (p = 0.09), there were signif-
icant differences in baseline and final DMFS values, and a
three-fold difference in extent of approximal caries (p = 0.05,
adjusted for age and baseline DMFS). By comparison, there
was only a non-significant difference of 13.4% in pit-and-
fissure caries (p = 0.50). However, the small absolute di-
mension of the large relative difference in approximal caries
increment should be noted.
Snacking patterns of children with high and low caries in-
crements are included in Table 4. While distinctions are not
clear-cut, the high-caries group is seen to eat fewer meals and
more snacks, and to receive more of their energy intake from
snack carbohydrates and snack sugars. They also ingest a higher
proportion of energy intake from sugars, snack carbohydrates,
and snack sugars, and a low proportion from meal protein.
Linear and logistic regression analyses were carried out in
order to test the effects of potential confounders on the sugars-
caries relationships. The self-reported variables of (a) previous
residence in a fluoridated community, (b) use of fluoride tab-
lets, (c) frequency of topical fluoride applications, (d) tooth-
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TABLE 4




Age in years at end of study
Percent with a family income more than $25,000
Percent with parents who attended college
Percent reporting taking F tablets
Percent reporting frequent topical F
Percent reporting brushing 2/day or more










meals with at least one high-sugars food (.15%)
snacks with at least one high-sugars food
all eating occasions with at least one high-sugars food
eating after 9 pm





tDMFS = 0 increment over three years.
t2 or more approximal-surface lesions over three years.












































































CARIES EXPERIENCE OF CHILDREN IN THE MICHIGAN DIET/
DENTAL CARIES STUDY, 1982-85, BY AVERAGE NUMBER OF
EATING OCCASIONS (i.e., MEALS AND SNACKS) PER DAY





DMFS increment:pits and fissures
Mean Eating Occa-
sions per Day
c 25th > 75th
percentile percentile








+p-value after adjustment for baseline age and baseline DMFS.
brushing frequency, (e) antibiotic use, (f) educational level of
parents, (g) family income, (h) sex, and (i) baseline age did
not disturb the relationships previously described (data not tab-
ulated). It is emphasized that the regression analyses tested the
effects of these potential confounders on the sugars-caries re-
lationships, not their independent effects on caries increment.
Discussion.
It was noted by Rugg-Gunn et al. (1984) that since longi-
tudinal studies of diet and caries are rare, methodological is-
sues merit particular discussion prior to an assessment of the
results.
(a) Methods. -We chose to use 24-hour dietary recalls be-
TABLE 6
CARIES EXPERIENCE OF CHILDREN IN THE MICHIGAN DIET/
DENTAL CARIES STUDY, 1982-85, BY AVERAGE NUMBER OF




n = 14 n = 47 p*
Mean baseline age in years 12.4 12.6 0.43
Mean DMFS increment 3.6 3.3 0.80
Baseline DMFS 4.4 5.3 0.62
Final DMFS 8.1 8.6 0.82
DMFS increment:approximal surfaces 0.8 0.8 0.57k
DMFS increment:pits and fissures 2.6 2.4 0.99+
*t test.
+p-value after adjustment for baseline age and baseline DMFS.
cause there is no standard method for documenting dietary
intake, and because 24-hour recalls seemed most practical for
this study. While deficiencies in the 24-hour recall method
have been described (Hegsted, 1972; Garn et al., 1976; Ger-
sovitz et al., 1978; Greger and Entyre, 1978), other studies
show that children can provide valid estimates of the food they
consumed the previous day (Emmons and Hayes, 1973; Burk
and Pao, 1976; Frank et al., 1977). Other approaches used in
recent studies of diet and caries include a three-day diary fol-
lowed by interview (Rugg-Gunn et al., 1984) and seven-day
diaries, the validity of both of which has been questioned
(Stecksen-Blicks et al., 1985) and defended (Holund et al.,
1985). Consistency of data was enhanced by use of the inter-
view protocol and food models.
While there is little guidance in the nutritional literature on
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TABLE 7
CARIES EXPERIENCE IN CHILDREN IN THE MICHIGAN DIET/
DENTAL CARIES STUDY, 1982-85, WITH HIGH AND LOW
INTAKES OF HIGH-SUGARS FOODS BETWEEN MEALS
Low High
Intakest Intakes:
n= 179 n= 176 p*
Mean baseline age in years 12.1 12.3 0.10
Mean DMFS increment 2.6 3.0 0.35
Baseline DMFS 3.9 4.7 0.08
Final DMFS 6.5 7.7 0.08
DMFS increment:approximal surfaces 0.4 0.6 0.51+
DMFS increment:pits and fissures 2.1 2.3 0.56+
tO.5 or fewer average intakes per day, between meals, of food con-
taining 15% or more of sugars by weight.
t1.0 or more average intakes per day, between meals, of food contain-
ing 15% or more of sugars by weight.
*t test.
+p-value after adjustment for baseline age and baseline DMFS.
TABLE 8
CARIES EXPERIENCE OF CHILDREN IN THE MICHIGAN DIET/
DENTAL CARIES STUDY, 1982-85, BY AVERAGE INTAKE OF
SUGARS BETWEEN MEALS
Snack Sugars as a Percent of To-
tal Calories
< 25th > 75th
percentile percentile
n= 125 n= 125 p*
Mean baseline age in years 12.08 12.26 0.22
Mean DMFS increment 2.42 3.20 0.09
Baseline DMFS 3.49 4.67 0.03
Final DMFS 5.92 7.87 0.01
DMFS increment:approximal surfaces 0.22 0.69 0.05+
DMFS increment:pits and fissures 2.13 2.46 0.50+
*t test.
+p-value after adjustment for baseline age and baseline DMFS.
the optimum number of interviews needed to capture dietary
patterns accurately, choice of the multiple-interview approach
for this study was influenced by the work of Beaton et al.
(1979, 1983), who demonstrated that a set of dietary interviews
results in less variance than a single interview. Just under 70%
of the 499 children in this study granted four interviews.
We found that the definition of "between-meal" consump-
tion was complicated by the variability of eating patterns. In
addition to noting time of day at which food was consumed,
participants were asked what they considered each consump-
tion to be. For analysis, definition of meals could then be made
either by time of day (e.g., food consumed between 6 a.m. and
9 a.m. was breakfast) or as defined by the participant. For
example, if the child slept late and had her first food intake of
the day at 11 a.m., should that be called breakfast, brunch,
lunch, or a snack? If the same child had risen at 7 a.m. and
worked several hours before the first food intake at 10 a.m.,
should the decision be the same? On consideration, we decided
to use the child's own definition of the food intake.
In this study, we averaged intake frequency from a series
of standardized interviews. A single dietary interviewper par-
ticipant is likely to result in a more variable distribution,while
averaging from several interviews has the effect of reducing
extremes of variability. The impact of an atypical day is weak-
ened when added to several days of normal consumption. Mul-
tiple dietary recordings, as employed in this study and in that
of Rugg-Gunn et al. (1984), probably reflect real-life food
consumption over a period of time more accurately than does
a single dietary interview.
The number of eating occasions per day, 4.3 on average,
does not look high to those who assume that teenagers spend
all their time snacking. Our definition of an eating occasion,
up to 20 minutes between ingestion of food items, was based
on the Stephan curve (Stephan, 1940, 1944). That 20-minute
definition, however, might have served to compress the num-
ber of intakes recorded. For example, if a child ate a ham-
burger after school, a bag of fries 15 minutes after that, and
finished off with a soft drink 15 minutes later, these ingestions
would all be recorded as one eating occasion. By contrast,
Rugg-Gunn et al. (1984) used 15 minutes between ingestions
as their definition of an eating occasion, meaning that in the
example just given they would have counted three intakes rather
than one. Rugg-Gunn et al. (1984) recorded a mean of 6.8
eating occasions per day, higher than our study's mean of 4.3.
The difference could have resulted from the 15 versus 20 min-
utes definition of an eating occasion, or it could reflect differ-
ent eating patterns in English children compared with those in
Michigan.
The definition of 15% content of sugars by weight as the
dividing line between "high-sugar" and "low-sugar" foods
was chosen because that level was just above the 80th percen-
tile of sugars content of all foods reported, which seemed ap-
propriate. Further support for the 15% cut comes from Newbrun
(1982), who stated that foods containing 15-20% sugars must
be considered "unsafe" as snack foods, and that those with
10-15% sugars are contra-indicated for eating between meals.
Animal studies also support the 15% cut; Huxley (1977) found
that increasing the sucrose content of foods above 15% did not
increase their cariogenicity in most rat models studied.
(b) Results. -We had originally hoped to compare the rel-
ative cariogenicity of various sugars, given the high proportion
of monosaccharides in the modern American diet (Burt, 1985).
This subject has been studied previously (Koulourides et al.,
1976; Colman et al., 1977; Okuda and Frostell, 1981; Frostell
et al., 1981), though conclusions for human populations are
not clear-cut. We could not address this issue adequately, how-
ever, because a number of foods in the data bank did not have
different sugar constituents recorded, and many had only "to-
tal sugars" listed. Even if full sugars data were available, some
foods changed their sugar constituents during the course of the
project in response to price of ingredients or perceived mar-
keting improvement. The leading soft drink manufacturers, for
example, switched their principal sweetener from sucrose to
high-fructose corn syrup in November, 1983 (U.S. Department
of Agriculture, 1984). Relative cariogenicity of different sug-
ars is a difficult subject to study in representative human pop-
ulations.
Conclusions on the specific cariogenic role of sugary foods
(15% or more of sugars) could not be reached from this study.
Table 4 shows that the high-caries group did not eat high-
sugars foods more often, nor did they have a greater energy
intake from high-sugars foods. One recognized problem in
studying the cariogenicity of sugary foods is "background
noise", meaning the difficulty of trying to assess the impact
of one particular food against a background of generally high-
sugars intake (Stecksen-Blicks et al., 1985; Sundin et aL, 1983;
Bergendal and Hamp, 1985). In modern child populations, a
study design would have to be of extraordinary sensitivity to
detect the same effects of high-sugars foods which can be
demonstrated in animal studies.
Table 7 shows that no differences in caries increment could
be detected between those with high and low frequency of
intake of sugary foods between meals, in contrast to the effects
of the average amounts of sugars consumed between meals,
shown in Table 8. These two analyses compare different chil-
dren, but they demonstrate that the frequency-of-consumption
1426 BURT et al.
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issue is not clear-cut. The finding that one-quarter of total
energy came from all sugars whereas only 7.5% came from
between-meal sugars at first appears surprising, but it stems
from our quantification of all sugars, not just sucrose. Milk,
fruit juice, and soft drinks provide a lot of sugars to total intake
(but not to sucrose intake). When consumed with meals, they
contribute to total sugars but not to snack sugars, thus reducing
the proportion of sugars attributable to snacks in the total diet.
Different methods of recording meals and snacks, such as used
by Frank et al. (1977), might provide different proportions.
There was a significant relationship between caries incre-
ment and total consumption of sugars between meals, which
suggests some impact from snacking. But even there, between-
meal consumption of sugars seemed to have no greater effect
on caries development than did total sugars. This could be
because between-meal sugars contributed a relatively small
proportion of total energy intake, or it could be related to the
subjective method of determining meals and snacks.
Results of this study are generally similar to those in the
two-year longitudinal study of Rugg-Gunn et al. (1984), de-
spite probable differences in eating habits between English and
American children and the previously-described methodolog-
ical differences. As in our study, Rugg-Gunn et al. found
generally weak relationships between caries increments and
dietary variables, and relationships were stronger with total
sugars intake than with frequency. The Michigan children ap-
peared to consume more sugars, 142 g per day as against 118
g for the English children, and sugars provided 26.5% of total
energy intake (sugars%) for the Michigan group as against 21%
for the English children. The Michigan children were a little
older: 12.2 years on average at baseline compared with 11.5.
In their review, Burt and Ismail (1986) suggested that the
frequency/caries relationship might be stronger where sugars
consumption is generally lower; it might also have been stronger
in previous years when caries incidence was higher, especially
on approximal surfaces. It is likely that in the well-fed, con-
venience-food-oriented population in which our study was con-
ducted, there was simply not enough variability in the frequency
of eating to discriminate between extremes, and caries inci-
dence was relatively low and predominantly in pits and fis-
sures. As a result, the weak relationship between frequency
and caries in our study and in that of Rugg-Gunn et a!. (1984)
should not be surprising.
Reflecting further on the lack of a clear caries/frequency-of-
eating relationship, it is likely that a distorted view of the
caries-frequency hypothesis came from Vipeholm (Gustafsson
et al., 1954). This landmark study reported extremes of con-
sumption of a type rarely found in the mainstream of everyday
life. Certainly there was no eating behavior in our study, nor
apparently in that of Rugg-Gunn et al. (1984), which even
came close to one Vipeholm group's daily consumption of 24
large sticky toffees. As a result, we suggest that the conclu-
sions of the Vipeholm study, at least with respect to the etio-
logical importance of eating frequency, might not be relevant
to the average teenager. Our results, however, demonstrate that
between-meal consumption of sugars is still a risk factor for
the most caries-susceptible children.
Study results are dominated by the low caries increment and
high consumption of sugars. The low caries increment is typ-
ical of that found in many parts of the United States and can
be attributed to a number of factors, notably fluoride exposure.
The most important aspect of the high consumption of sugars
is the absence of variability; only four children averaged less
than 50 g of sugars per day. Such consumption levels seem to
be above suggested thresholds for humans, although it is not
certain how total sugars intake relates to thresholds developed
from studies with sucrose. Animal studies support the thresh-
old concept (Huxley, 1977; Hefti and Schmid, 1979), and in
humans the epidemiological evidence suggests a sucrose
threshold of about 15 kg per year, or 40 g per day (Sreebny,
1982b; Sheiham, 1983). Our definitions of low and high con-
sumers of total sugars therefore have to be seen as strictly
relative; by global standards all were high. A true test of the
threshold hypotheses would have to be carried out in popula-
tions with greater variability in sugars consumption, and where
distinctions could be reliably drawn between consumption of
sucrose and other sugars.
As part of the caries decline, the proportion of smooth-
surface lesions, both approximal and buccal-lingual, is also
declining (Bohannan et al., 1984). This trend was apparent in
our study, and the dominance of pit-and-fissure lesions, some
81% of incident lesions, clearly influenced our results. Plaque
adhesion is critical in smooth-surface caries (Firestone and
Mifihlemann, 1985), less so in pit-and-fissure caries (Mc-
Donald and Stookey, 1977). Sugars, especially sucrose, may
enhance the ability of Streptococcus mutans to adhere to tooth
surfaces (Bowen, 1978), so the stronger associations found
between approximal caries increment and consumption of sug-
ars are to be expected. But because there was little approximal
caries during this study, the impact of this finding on total
caries experience was relatively minor.
If the group studied is representative, results suggest that
the etiological role of sugars in caries may have weakened
under modern conditions in the United States. In child popu-
lations where caries is dominated by pit-and-fissure lesions,
the importance of sugars in caries incidence may not be as
pronounced as it was when approximal and smooth-surface
caries was more common. Total intake of sugars and intake of
sugars between meals still appear to be risk factors in children
who are susceptible to approximal caries.
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